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INVESTORS and HOM ESEEKERS
will here flud opportunities 
nowhere else aRorcletl iuOre
gon. The Leader will give 
you the news and facts eou- 
cerniug this favored locality

NO. IS

gang:, Sells His Large 
Livery Business to 

C. P. Barnard.

I
the L oca l Companies 

ji G-.- Marriage 
License Issued.

w. Hurd bus filed bis new log 
d—tbe letter IV inside of a eir- 
witbtbe county clerk.
»mage licenses were issued this 
t to G. P. Lane and May Stir- 
; Fred E. Kabler and Minnie 
mering; Geo. H. Fraukliu and 
b«D. Holcomb.
ajor Cbrisman bus appointed A. 

Woodcock and M. Hvarverud as 
¡county delegates to the Natiou- 
Irrigation meeting at Ogden,
, Sept. 1G-20.
e Oregon delegation to tbe G. 

K. convention iu San Francisco 
veil safely and are qunitered at 
Occidental hotel. They were | 
ived with honors.
e coming of ltingling Bros., 

«hows is ull the tnlk on our 
~ta just now and Eugene is pre- 
:g to entertain an immense! 
tdon circus day, Aug. 28.
bout 40 old soldiers, with their 

daughters and friends left I 
ue Friday morniug in a special 

tnroute to tbe grand encamp-1 
t of the 0. A. R at San Fran-|

ops are quoted iu the market 
20 cents. Some ho.lders think 
market will regain its highest I 
k. 26 cents, before tbe new crop 

gathered. Good prices will pre- 
"for tbe product of the new crop.
David Cherry, an esteemed pio-1 
rcitizen of Eugene, died at a 
land hospital Tuesday where 

ns receiving medical treatment. | 
via 67 years old anil the re
's m e  icturned to this citv for 

ml.
Governor Chamberlain has cotn- 

ioued E. J. Frasier, of Eugene, 
represent Oregon at the Trans 

issisnppi CoDgress, which meets 
Sea'tie, Washington, August 18. 
kbit for Seattle with his family 
»day.
Eli Bangs, the viternn livery man 
West Ninth street, has disposed 
Bis immense business, excluding

his Florence and Mckeuzie stage 
lines, to C. 1*. Barnard, formerly of 
Hoseburg. The price runs well into 
the tbousauils of dollars.

The new Krug-Jorgenson regular 
array rifles arrived Monday for the 
two local uiiltimy companies, “ A”  
and “ C of tbe separate battallion, 
O. N. G, There are 65 for each 
company, that being tbe maximum 
members to tbe company under the 
new law.

Galena From Bohemia.

The LeItoy Mining Compauy has 
opened up u nice body of ore iu its 
property iu tbe Bohemia district,. 
Tbe ore is a fine-grained steel galena 
and carries good values in gold and 
silver.

It is of a silicious nutuie, some
thing that is much neeiltd for flux
ing iu this one of the main draw
backs in the erection of a smelter in 
this section. The lead ores of tbe 
Coeur d ’ Alene are noted for tbe ab
sence of silicia, which is necessarr 
for fluxing, hence the discovery of 
highly siliciated ores in tbe Bohemia 
district is of great importance to 
tbe smelting industry of Oregon. 
Work is being rapidly carried on iu 
this district, anil tbe ore bodies in
crease in size as depth is attained. 

— ------
MOVES TO EUGENE.

D r. H o s m e r  H as S e c u r e d  R o o m s  irv th e
I. O . O . F . B u ild in g  in  that C ity  and 

w il l  M o v e  A b o u t  S ept. 1st,

Dr. J. E. Hosmer of this city ha« 
engaged rooms in tbe I. O. O. F. 
building at Eugene aDd will open 
an office there about tbe 1st of Sep
tember. Dr. Hosmer and his es
timable family have resided at this 
place since last January and have 
formed u wide circle of friends here. 
Tbe doctor is a graduate of tbe 
Ann Harbor Medical College and 
has taken post graduate courses in 
the leading medical schools iD New 
York city and Chicago, and is a 
there ugh practitioner. He makes a 
specialty of eye, ear, nose and throat 
troubles, and has been eminently 
successful in this as well as in his 
general practice at this place. Be
sides being a first class physician, 
Dr. Hosmer is an excellent gentle
man, and goes to Eugene simply in 
quest of a broader field. The many 
friends of Dr. Hosmer and family 
regret their departure, but wish 
them huppiues and prosperity in 
their new home. Dr. Alexander 
Corprou, late of Minnesota, will suc
ceed Dr. Hosmer and will occupy 
his office here, and he comes to us 
with the very highest endorsements 
and recommendations.

----  ---- -
A Standford (Conn.) minister dis

played a bottle of whiskey in the 
pulpit while he was preaching on 
Sunday morning. Several persons 
remained after service for personal 
conference with their beloved pastor. 
They admired the spirit he had dis
played.

Portland and E a s t e r n  
Stockholders Surprised 

at Developments

t Bit Ull DEAL
Oregon Securities Co. Pur 

chase the Broadway 
Group of Mines.

The party of wealthy Portland 
and Eastern stock holders in the 
Oregon A Southeastern Railroad, ’ 
now building from Cottage Grove to 
tbe Bohemia mining district, and

Completed; construction work’ is still 
being pushed on tbe railroad by a 
force of 2CO men and ten four-horse 
teams are employed in huuliug ma
chinery and supplies into the mines 
from the preseut termiuus of the' 
railroad.

Many improvements were found 
in evidence in the O. & S. E. rail
road yards in this\city, including 
the building of a new passenger 
siding and turn table, while tbe fin
ishing touches were just being giveu 
the fine new three-story depot build
ing. With this splendid showing, 
the credit for which is, in the main, 
due to General Manager J. H. Pear
sons. Supt. Woods and Su) t Math
ews, could hut favorably impress 
Mr. Heuget» aud the other visitors, 
and with such valuable properties 
and good business management, 
when tbe big plant aud mines are 
iu readiness for operation the last 
of the season, big dividends will 
surely lie realized bv tbe stockhold
ers in the Oregou Securities Co.

Tl ie Portland parties returned 
home Wednesday, Mr. Hengen pro
longing his stay in order to coufer 
with Manager Pearsons regarding 

Oregou Securities mining aud mill- ^ e  future plans of their company, 
ing company, of Bohemia, returned an im p o r ta n t  t r a n s a c t io n .
to this city from their inspection A transaction of more than ordi- 
tour of the new railroad and the nary importance to the Oregon Se- 
miuing properties of the company cuketies Company as well as to the 
in Bohemia, Wednesday. Tbe party Bohemia mining district has just 
was headed by G. B, Hengen. of t>eeu consummated, the Leader is iu- 
New York City, secretary and treus- formed by Mr. Hengen, aud ernbod- 
urer of the Oregou Securities Co., ie« the purchase of the Broadway 
our esteemed townsman and well- j group of claims of Messrs. Griffith 
known mining man, Hugh Beliuc, ,V Reed, and which transaction gives 
acting iu the capacity of escort and the Oregou Securities Co., the key 
guide for the party, he being thor- to the whole situation in aud about 
ougbly acquainted with this great the Champion Basin. This deal 
mining district. ! completes an unbroken chain of

In a brief interview with Mr. over three miles of mines and rich 
Hengen, a Leader representative ledges owned by this company sur- 
was infoi mi ll tlmt tlm visiting stuck rounding Champion Basin and re
holder« «civ  ileciiledly well pleased 'mows tbe lust possibility of any le- 
anil most favorably impressed with gal complications nrisiug in the pro- 
what they saw, iucnidiug the great gress of the company’s mining op- 
amount of work doue this season eration-. It will also enable tbe 
and they noted particularly the sub- compuny to grant to other mines in 
stantial aud permanent nature of that vicinity unrestricted right-of- 
this work. Mr. Hengen stated also way nrivileges to its Big tunnel rail- 
that his party was simply astonish- «ay and mill in Champion Basin, 
ed at the tine showing presented in
the mines where such extensive im- a  Smelter for Portle. nd.

CLOSING OUT AT COST
w e are offering
A T C O 8  T

For Spot Cash
Our entire line
• • . . .  o f ............

\\ I N D O  W
8 II A I> E 8
C A II P E T 8
M A T T I N G 8
C H O C K E  K V
G LA SS W A R E
T C B S  A N D
w ASH BO A 11 1*8

If you desire bargains in any! ■ of these lines, call and w  u»|

u site side of the ridge will be brought Kta|k(1_ It i« as tine anil as heavy

provemeuts are going on, principal- 
! ly in the Champion Creek Basin, 
where a big 60 stamp mill, is being 

¡erected to handle the combined out- 
I put of the company’s large grou 
I of valuable mines located in aud 
about this basin and including the 
Musick, Champion, Helena, Excel 
sior, Greenhorn and Mabel, in which 
ire being installed air cunjpi-fcsHur.-i 

I and eleeiric power drills
In regard to the tine showing pre- 

| seuted in these various mines, the 
i tons of rich ore on tbe dumps, the 
large, well defined and permanent 

I ledges, and the mammoth modern 
mining plant buildiug t*> mill tbe 

J output of these mines, tbe express- 
j ion was more than once beard from 
leading members of the party that 
tbe half bad never been told regurd-

j ing tbe extent, richness, great value____
| and producing possibilities of these 2li>LK-min district 
mines, and they predicted that this ‘

■ mining camp was destined to be- 
i come one of the greatest on the Pa- 
cific Coast, aud that too, within the 

I immediate future.
Iu the way of improvements the 

visiting stockholders found com
pleted over 250 feet of the lug rail
way tunnel being driven through 
tbe* mountain by which route ore 
from the Musick mine on the oppo

A mammoth smelter, owned aud 
operated by W. A. Clark, located in 
Portland and drawing ores to that 

1 point from all sections of the Pacific 
1 Coast, seems assured. For more 

than two weeks a Montana railroad 
and Mining Magnate, has been at 
Portland inspecting advantageous 
smelter s t -s. Mr. Clark’s plan ap
pears to be to Uiing ibe product of 
all his Western properties here to be 
reduced. Many of tbe ruining men 
of Oregon, especially Western Ore
gon, have long advocated tbe erec
tion of such a plant at this point, 
but heretofore it seems to have been 
impossible to get capital interested' 
Now W. A. Clurlt, multi-millionaire, 
has taken up the project and will 
carry it to a successful conclu
sion. This means much t o the

F in e  W h e a t .

Felix Currin presented the L eader 
office with some sample shiefs of 
line wheat, which was grown on the 
John Currin farm five miles east of 
this city this season. This wheat 
is about live feel iu height, has large, 
long, will-tilled heads aud each stool 

ntains from eight to twenty-five

to tbe mill, while at tbe same time 
n network of rich ledges will be 
cross cut at a great depth by this 
Pig tunnel, a fact already prai tical- 
]y demonstrated. The endless cable 
car line and an electric tramway 
from the big stamp mill to the other 
mines in the group are a'.l well un
der wav; the foundations for the 
large h« tel anil bonk houses were 

i laid; the three saw mills at various

Lost Sight Said to be Res
tored Through the Me 

dium of Prayer.

H

Lady Sees Light of Day for 
First Time in Thirty 

Two Years.

A great many of our reader! have
no doubt at some time read of noir- 
aoulous healings or cures being 
effected through the medium of 
prayer, even at this age, but in tnost,

tatiou. gave the name of the article 
shown.

The lady was naturally exultant 
in her firm conviction that it was 
through diviue power that her lost 
sight was restored and while the 
physicians were somewhat surprised 
at the developments in the case and 
would in nowise attempt to discour
age their patient in her strengthen
ed belief iu the efficacy of prayer, 
in at least the temporary restoration 
of vision to the afflicted optic, the 
scientific explanation of the phe
nomenon is announced by the phy
sicians about as follows: “ Intense
religious excitment coupled with 
dread of the operation developed an 
extreinn tension of the nerves which 
actiug upon the deposit over the 
crystaline lens ruptured the growth 
and caused it to pass to one side; 
thus cleariug the vision,” This may 
be the true solution, but one thing 
is certain, whatever cause contribut
ed to the restoring of this lady’s 
vision the case savors so strongly of 
the miraculous as to give scientists 
and theologians much food for spec
ulation. Soon after the remarkable 

| demonstration, the patient seemed 
| to be seized with an attack of ner- 
: vous prostration from which she isif not all cases, there was a lack of 

evidence to bear out the truth of ■ still suffering slightly and is still 
the statements, aud the reported troubled considerably .vith her eyes,
miracles apparently lacked confir-j 0° “ Plaiu,r?» of Paiu tbe re? lou* 1 * , of the optic nerves. Her case is a
■nation. However, we now have a remarkabie one al]J win be watched 
case of this nature right here iu with much interest, especially as to 
Cottage Grove, aud the facts and t tbe permanency of tbe apparently 
truth of tbe following statement can miraculously restored sight.
be substantiated by a number of re- ------ ---------------
liable persons of this city as well as Flouring Mill Changes Htvrtds. 
three well known physicians, Dr L.
\V. Brown, of Eugene and Dr. tf. C.
Schleef and Dr. Katherine Schleef of 
Cottage Grove.. -

It appears.that Mrs. Will Cun
ningham of this' city for some time j 
past has been a sufferer from a ser- j 
ions affliction to her eyes which.; Tvler Mmncsoi'»! aud Vbe'uew firm 
finally resulted iu the loss of sight W||1 bo knowu ft8 tbe Cottage Grove 
in the left eye. The ntfec ion was j»jour Co., Hartung & Hansen, 
diagnosed by leading specialists as a proprietors. They are both practi 
deposit over tbe crystaline lens. At cft, riour ,mll men having had years 
times the eye caused Mrs. Conning- j o( experience in b0rae of tbe finest 
ham »intense pain. Dr*. Schleef,, ,,|ilu „> tUe reRt fiouring manufai- 
physicinns of Cottage Grove, have turin Mtnte of Minnesota. They 
hail charge of the case for some time ur0 a,so M  „ ml obhgiDg gentle- 
and at last decided upon an opera- 1U0I1 wjjb wboiu the farmers aud bu- 
tion which was to have taken place sillC88 men will fiDli it a pleasure to

This week, Jos. Schdmus, who for 
some time past has owned aud op
erated the Cottage Grove Roller 
Flour Nfills, sold and transferred 
this valuable milling property to W. 
A. Hartung and P. C. Hausen, of

last Friday for the removal of the They will put

producing wheat as is grown in any 
country and comprises the following 
varieties: White Fall Wheat, Red
Chaff, Bearded Red Fife, Big Club, 
and Blue Stem—ou exhibition at 
the Leadeii office.

— - •  ♦ - --------
The New Brick.

C. H. Wallace, the biickmason, 
lias a force of men at work laying

convenient points on their grounds tbe foundation for Jones & Phillips
were turning out timbers and lum- * ' ’  --------1--------*
ber for the various improvements; 
the foundation for the big dynamo 
and elec tric power station at the foot 

i of the mountain 3 or 4 miles below 
1 the mines, is laid and ready to re- 
[ Ceive the machinery which has ar 
| rived at Cottage Grove; the dam to 
supplv water power to Derate 
great dynamo, is completed;

for the wire from the power

optic ns the only means of relieving tbeir roill in fir8t d(lH8 Hfm,)e for tbe 
tbeir patient’ s suffering. season’s run and will carry a full

Being a woman of deep rebg.ous 8U , of the be8t gradea of fiour 
convictions Mrs. Cunning bam spent' RW, all kim,8 of fee(li Mlcb H8 ru|)ed 
Thursday night in fervent prayer b(u., oatH ftnd mill teed. Special 
humbly petitioning that her lost attention will ()e giv6n to farmers 
vision be restored. Drs. Schleef, grjHt work and they will pay the 
assisted b̂y Dr. Brown ôf Eugenie, highest market pric«,ior all kinds of

The L eader joins iu extend
ing a hearty welcome to Messrs.

' Hartung & Hansen, and bespeaks 
for them a liberal patronage.

prepared for the operation Friday 
morning. Asking to be excused a 
moment the patient retired to her | 
closet and was soon engaged in her
final supplication. Only a slioit _______
time had elapsed when she again re- Penj , eton is putting iu a new 
appeared, this time Rnoutini» f*»r jov.

My sight is restored, glory to *«wer system to cost $50,000. The 
God,” she exclaimed joyously, and it s°ld $30,000 of ■> p reent 20- 
was true. One of the physicians year bonds to the Women of Wood 
placed a bandage over the right eye cruft, receiving f.'oin them a pie- 
atul held objects up before the i miutn of $3,000, and in the city- 
afflicted optic. Tbe lady iu each iu- ! treasury was already $17,000 avail 
stance and without a moment’s hesi- j able for that purpose.

T5he G O R D O N  HAT

the
the

new brick, the dimensions of which 
are 60x90 feet. It will contain two 
store rooms on tbe ground floor 
the corner or third room to be 
equipped for a new bank. The 
-ecoml story wilj comprise a modern 
lodge room and three suits of offices. 
J. I. Jones purchased a $1600 safe 
for the bauk last week and a fine 
vault door to match. Tbe building

poles I

E aK in  ®  B risto w

will be modern throughout aud a
-tation to the mines are being set; _-reat credit to Cottage Grove.
about 18 of the 26 miles of the rail- ---------------- ------
road from Cottage Grove to the Bo All the world may be a stage, but 
hernia mines, is completed; a new a lot of the actors are compelled to
railroad bridge is being construct- get out and^walk
ed across I r a n k ^ ¿ „ p , , , ;  People are always surprised when 
* ««1*wagon road from the propoa- the engagement of a real quiet girl
ed^railroad terminus to Champion, is ennounccd but, as a role, they 
£ .1 »  a distance of 6 miles, is about land the best man.

J P r 'r“T '~ '"

The English Government 
has a way of indicating the 
highest quality of silver by 
putting on it what is called 
a “ hall mark.”

We have a way of indicat
ing the highest qualit yin hats 
(soft or stiff) by putting on 
them the mark “ GORDON.” 
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